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I II I It e Pr c s i de n t 's "Jo 11 ,.,, e y f o r pea c e " _ I 1, e 

first big cli I irl e ncl, ii s e ems . -1 1 an y n,te, President Nixon 

held a,iollter fo11r-ltour meeti11g todav - with Red China's 

Premier Chou E,i-Lai : afle1· wltich a report that the two me11 

hate now reached g e,ieral agreeme11.I - on a, '' prospective 

accord." This is said to stop short - of formal dif>lomatic 

relations ; 11evertheless, calling for continued Chinese-

American contacts - through a mutual exchange of stude,ats, 

scientis Is, reporters and so on . In short - a program of 

"Peaceful coexistence." All of which will be spelled out 

we are told - in a final communique marki,eg the end of 

tire President's visit. 

Later, the President and Mrs. Nixon - e,ejoyed 

a bit of relaxation in the evening. Taking in a Cliinese 

gymnastic exhibition - with Premier Chou again serving as 

host and guide. The fi,,.al event, appprot,rialely enouglt -

a fast-paced ping-pong match. 



COMMENT FOLLOW PEKING 

h1c:ide11lally , al least 011c rcf)orte,· accompa
11

yi'1g 

th e P ,. c s i ,/ e 11 t - o b s c ,. e d th a t a "c II II o J R i c ha rd N; x o,, " 

is swecpiug lite la11d . Robert Boy d of the K'1ight 

Ncll'sf)apers said : "It seems i,zcredible - it ma y not last; 

but thanks to his extraordinarily warm reception by the 

Commu,,ist demigod, Mao Tse-T11ng - the President is 

definlely 'in'. " 

A,iother note : U.S. reporters say they have yet 

to see a Chinese woma11 - wearing a skirt. A U.S. 

technician - who has now been there three weeks - addiJtg 

tltat Ille "sameness" in Chinese women is ''striking." 

"But they !!!.! beginning lo look pretty" - said he. 



PARIS FOLLOW VIETNAM 

On the (Jeace front - Paris - the U.S. a11d Soutlt 

Viel,eam today agreed to resume talks as of tomorrow. T•is 

_ we are told - "in expectation tltat the otlaer side will be 

l'repared to have a constructive exchange - on our t,rof>osala 

a, well as on theirs." 



HI-JACK 

In the Persian Gulf country of Yemen - the final 

chat,ter on that hi-ja c ked W.st German airliner is bet11g 

written. The Arab Commandos who hi-Jacked the t,la,ae 

l,ave 11011J released all crew 1J1embers - all t,asse11gers N1ere 

freed yesterday - and the I' lane its e 1/ "'" I be tur11ed 6ac I, to 

we,t German autllorities tomorrow. Tl,e ext,l'osive cllarg•• 

tl,at l,ad been t,laced aboard - have bee,a re,,.oved. TIie 
, __ 

lti-Jaclter~ ~e 're told - surreJtdered to Yeme11 aa,tlloritle•. 



ANGELA DA VIS 

/,i San Jose . Califor11ia - bail lras bee11 set for 

Angela Davis - pa v ing the way for lrer release _ after 

spe,,ding sixteen months i11 prison on murder-kidnap cllarges. 

Bail was not granted earlier because - hr Califor,cia 

capital crimes are not bailable. B•t tlle,c - last •eelr -

t•• state s11preme court r,ded tlaat Califor11ia's capital 

P•11lsllment la• is u,aco,astitutio,aal - so Mi•• Davis'• 

l•• yers made ti, e t,o int - Illa t tlte re Is ,ao l o,age r a,ey valid 

reaao,a to de,ey lier freedo"' o,e ball. A J•dge agreed a,atl 

••I lier trial ball at One-B••tlred-T•o-Tllo••••d-Five

B••dred-Dollars. Ber trial is sclled•led to a tart rtext •••• · 



--
WASHINGTON 

On the Political front - a meeting of Republican 

governors in WashingtoH ; with outgoing Attorney Ge11eral 

Jol,n Mitchell - reading a Le·tter from President Nixo" dated 

before he left for China. This dealt witla a question - tlaat 

l,as also t,lagued the Democrats of late. '1'11e Preslde11t aald: 

"011e of my strongest convictio,es is that a ca,ididate for 

Preaide11t - under no circumsta•ces, slaould write off a11y 

,ectlon of the countr'y or any state i11 tlae cou11try." Tia• 

President added: "You can be sure that we will go out to 

carry our battle to tlae ot,t,onent" - in all states. 



INDICTMENT 

Elsetohere in Washington - the comma11der and 

three other top officers of the Alabama Air Nalfo,uil G•ard 

• ioere today indicted by a Federal grand Jury. All claarged 

.,,,,. const,iring illegally - to solicit t,olitical coratrl&•Uo,aa. 

A,ad tlaese - it was said - partly for Gover,aor Wallace of 

Ala&ama . 

.... 



DUBLIN 

The 011tlawt'd Irish Ret>ublican Army - was tlae 

target of a major crackdown today in the Irish Repu bllc. 

Al Dublin - police seizing seven alleged IRA leaders. Tl,i• 

ht resf>oNse to yesterday's bombing of a Britisl, officers' 

,,.,,s - killing seven - at Aldersllot ,,. Ertglarid. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "ANGEL FALLS" 

And now - it's lime agair, Jo,- Lotoell Tllomas. 

S•bJecl tonight - the co,aquest of fabled Angel Falls. 

Lotoell .. • 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "ANGEL FALLS" 

Tltank you, Lowell . 

A final note - in a moment . 



PROXMIRE 

Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin - was tl,e 

bearer of a couple of beautiful black eyes a week or so ago, 

you may recall. These - it was later explained - 11,e 

result of a partial face-lift. 

Now - a second surgical procedure. Prox•ire 

sllo111ing up in the Senate today - will, gauze bandages 

covering his normally semi-bald 1,ead; explaining tl,is tl•e 

• tl,a t lie liad started unde rgoi,ag lia ir transplants. 

Proxmire addi11g, wl,e11 it's all do11e - lae'll still 

be a semi-baldy; but. as he put ii - a little more se•i-

a11d a little Jess baldy." 


